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0 of 0 review helpful Goosefleshing Good By Randy Tramp The Book The 2nd book in the Heirs of Anton series is 
Nadia She is on a mission to free her husband from a Russian gulag prison She must depend upon God to give her 
wisdom as she doesn rsquo t know who is a friend or who is an enemy That included her husband The first book in 
this series is actually the end of the series It rsquo s like giving the answ This second title in the Heirs of Anton series 
takes place in 1970 when former CIA spy Nadia Hope Moore must sneak behind the Iron Curtain spring her estranged 
husband from a Russian gulag and prove to the CIA that Mickey Moore isn rsquo t a traitor mdash at least not to his 
country Mickey has secrets that will save American lives but a double agent isn rsquo t about to let the spy duo escape 
even when her well placed father attempts to help Will Nadia be able From the Inside Flap Nadia blended heart 
stopping romantic suspense with authentic detail that plunked me into Russian life The result was a dynamite read I 
rsquo ll be looking for the next book in the Heirs of Anton series mdash Colleen Coble author of W 
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